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Rockmart, Ga., MayBO. Mrs. Wood
of Esom HiM district; last night
killed a negro who was seeking to en-- er

her bedroom. Mrs. Wood is the wife
of a .prominent planter in Paulding
county.-- , ,.

On Thursday Mr. Wood found JtVec- -

-

By Prominent Wom-eiiagaiu- st

Lynch-irig- s

in South ; r

Suggestions Offered as to
Preventions of the r

Practice.

Meeting Called bv Colored
Women, and Opened by

One of Them.

She Said Neroes Ritrntw a.-- aO "J bliW(U
Should Be Legally Punished, Pro-

vided White Women Testify.
Boston, May 20. There was a lar- -

attendance today in'Chickering hall atthe. meeting called by the colored women to protest against the lynchings
in the south. The soeakera inninri
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, Mrs. Edna JD
Cheney, Mrs. Alice Freeman
1ViI- - wona$ Kuffln Ridley, Mrs. Edwinjj. jneaae and Mrs. Tiivtioi- - t Wilson,
the last named colored.

Mrs. Wilsdn presided over the meet
ing. She began - the. speaking with a"
carefully prepared address, wherein
she gave figures showing how lynch
ings have increased from 108, in 1888, to
177, in 1898. Of the number of negroes
lynched, less than., one-fift- h of them,
she alleged, were accused of crimes
against women. There was no reason

Uwhy lynching should be resorted to In
the south, for-al-l the officers of the law
were whites. Any negro rightly accus-
ed should be legally punished, provided
the white woman tells her story in op-e- n

court and allows herself to be cross-examin- ed.

' ' "-
"We stand on the constitution," ehe

added, "and demand that the negro be
tried and be confronted by his accus-
ers."

Mrs. .Cheney said; "Th noma orflft

& CO.,

51 Patton Avenue.

MILUNERY3 IP

AND

i DRY:-- : GOODS
-

-
m Orr Specials for

HOBDAY, TUESDAY HD

WEDBESDAY

will itoclude the rest of our Tailor--

made Suits, the original
-

pa-ice-
s of which were from. $8.50

v to $20.00
Closiiag1 out prices will range

m from $5.00 to $10.48, in most, in-- e

Dances less than the Cot of th
malterial.

Oar Specials in Silk
- m

Underskirts
- m

; Lot No. 1. Aaieleg-an- t chang-Qabl-

Bilk, corded and ruffled im colors,
... wortlh $7.50; Sale Price, $4.69. A

:

be'fcter quality in. changeable and
plaJn silk, with thirOe ruffle's, col-

ors, lavender, purple, lamdtwt)
ehades of green, soili usually at
$11.50; Sale Prioe, ,

-

-

- $9.22
The cut price sale in our (trim-

med millinery department sltill
teonttnue.

,.M

OESTREICHER

& CO.

51 atton Ave.

;j

PRICE'S CHE AM

IBAKIISG POWDER: : :

Ib an absolutely pure
Cream Tartar BakiDg
Powder and sellsfor

30c Per Pound

10. A GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

53 Patton ATenne.

t

i RIDING

' 3m ith open cars at nJgrh't Is apt
- to give you a cold. Grant's No.

. ZZ 24 will cure a cold quickly. 25c.

I FOR ROUTING OUT

BED BUGS ; : : : : I
3

Fleas, Moths, and Buffalov
Bugs there is mbthtng 8D-go- od as

Sk T i 1 No poi- -

By Confederate Vet--

t'x trans of Shenan-- v

doa Valley,

He and Alger Settle the
Cuban Army Ques-

tion

Agreement Between Brbuke
and Gomez Recog-

nized,

A Dispatch to. This Effect Immediate
ly Sent, to Brooke by the Secre

tar7 of War.
Washington, May 20. President Mc-Kinl- ey

returned to Washingtoi this
afternoon,. ful)y rested after his vaca-
tion. He spent the last day of his
vacation leisurely making- - he trip
through the Shenandoah valley.

At Strasburg- - Junction an old fellow
shouted , "Mr. President, I expect you
will find going down ihe
valley today than on another occa-
sion." Another old fellow hobbled up
to the station tnd said, "Mr. President,
I want to shake hands with you, and I
am an old rebel, too." At Cedar Creek,
President McKinley said: "Here's
where they drove ,us pell mell across
the creek but we came hack and took
our old ground."

A great crowd awaited the train at
Harrlsoriburg-- , Va. President McKinley
was-- escorted to the -- public square,
where Colonel Roherer introduced him,
saying: "Let me introduce to you as
the president of the "United States one
whom we can call, for the first time in
forty years, the presiden of a united
country.'

President McKinley acknowledged
the welcome aadN said: "I heartily
join witK Colonel Roherer in. cohgratu- -
latiows upon a united country. We are
now happily one in purpose and one in
patriotism. It rests on us and those
who follow us ito see that this union of
states, established by)ur fathers, rep--
presenting, liberty and justice, shall
not perish from earth." (Prolonged ap-
plause.)

At Woodstock several old confeder-
ate soldiers were present, with General
Williams at "their head, who addressed
the president, saying: "I am one of
those who shot at you. 'I'm glad we
missed you, and now I'm glad to take
your ,hand." President McKinley
thanked them for their kind - senti-
ments.

Immediately after his return McKin-
ley had a conference with Secretary
Alger, at the conclusion of which Sec-

retary Alger cabled General Brooke at
Havana to proceed- - with the distribu-
tion of the three million dollars, on
condition that the Cuban surrender
their arms. This marks an end to
the embarrassment arising from the
negotiations between Generela Brooke
and Gomez.

Although the agreement between Gen
eral Brooke and Gomez was a modifi-
cation of the original instructions, it
is of such a character that President
MeKinley and Secretary Alger had no
hesitation it after alf the
facts in connection with tne matter had
been fully discussed.

SALEM FEMALE COLLECE.

Grand Coacert That Opened Com- -

mencement Exercises.
SpeciAl to. the Gazette.

Winston, f N. C.; May 20, The ninety-se-

venth annual commencement ex-

ercises of Salem Female-colleg- e openrv
ed tonight with a grand: concert in
which more than one hundred pupils
took. part. The "reputation of this fa-
mous school for fine music wasL fully
sustained in the rendition of- - tonight's
program. The baccalaureate sermon
will be preached in the old Moravian
home church, tomorrow morning" by
Rev. Dr. Egbert Smith, of Greensboro.
Thirty-nin- e young ladies who represent
many southern and several northern
states, compose-- this year's graduating
class. Visitors are coming in on ev-
ery train to attend the commencement
exercises which will not be concluded
until next Thursday. - V
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DR. M'GRIFFERT REFUSES

TO WITHDRAW FROM CHURCH

--X

Says He is in Accord Witi Prefiby

terians on Vi alft Points.
- Mirmeapolis, Mlnai., Miy 20r Dr. A.
TM-- McGiffert of the Unibat Ttkealog-ical

ewnfaiaj-- has refused to wlthdiaw
from ithe otiuirchi or to change
views as expressed' dn, his "Christian
Church in the Apostolic Age," as W- -

quested by the- - "geQeral ' assembly- -
year. He says he is In accord with the
Presbyteriatps on all vital points, and tcaii
mot withdraw. - The letter, was applaud-- ,
ed by both conservatives and liberals,
am-- tt is hard to say 'what will be done.

FOUR SIMULTANEOUS
FIRES IH HQUSTOil

Dastruction of the'City Threatened at
One Tune. T

Houston, Tex. May 20. Four big
fires, which for a time threatened the
destruction of the city, occurred tonight

AH started simultaneously.
The worst fire was on . Main, street
where the Morris block,was destroyed,
the opera house practically reined and
several other places wrecked. The to
tal loss is $150,000.

EX-EMPR- ESS EUGENIA

RUMORED DEAD AT NAPLES.

She Has Been 111 foi a Very Long

Tinii.
London, May 20. It is rumored that

ex-Empr- Eugenia, of France, died
today at rNaples She has been ill for
sometime. .

PEACE COIIFEREIICE.

President Addresses Delegation on

Their Work. -

The Hague, May 20. The second sit-
ting of the peace conference took place
this morning and lasted about half an
hour. The president addressed the del-
egates on the subjelt of the labors be-
fore them. It was decided -- not to pub
lish the speech. The meetings are
strictly in camera. The press will re-

ceive its reports of what passes after
they have filtered the secretariat of
the conference.

The Dutch government, in further-
ance of the aims of the conference, bas
placed at its disposal eighteen histori-
cal documents comprising summaries
of fact and opinion respecting' previous
attempts to dispose of the questions
now up for consideration.

FOR SALE.
A judgement agafeuat) Miaa Maud

Wells and Robert L- - NeUson. for the
sum of $19.25. Apply Ho D. A. Lkahly,
AshevUle, N. CL

Bargains in men's low shoes ait Mears'.

CLASSES ADD CLASSES

Yoa wear glages?
to --cviX Ves, but do you
LfTSlJl wear the riht

kind? - Just as well
take one medicine
for all diseases of
the ha man system,
as use one certain
glass for all eye
defeets ,

Many people
wear glasses and still ineir eyes
trouble tliena, they- - fail to get max-
imum relief and comfort simply be-cau- se

they have'nt the right glasses,
t'eme in and let us examine your
eyes and tell you --whether your
glasses are right or not or if you
need to wear glass.es. : Examination
free. ..

-
. '. .

:.

PEOPER
GLASSES
SWES f Scientific Optician,
YOUR
EYES. 46 Patton' Ave.

Blair's Furniture Store.

tesj--

Hotel and Balh
.

the South.: .u '

T. D. GRCEK Uaiaear.

3end-6- fi as
He Leaves Ma-

nila-

Guns Boom, Bands Pla
It :and -- Ships gides are

JbEaniNd.

Ajruinaldo's Envoys to Con

sult the Filipinos in

it. Manila .

On the Question of eace or War 'S1
OtistoMeet Them Again

Tomorrow. '

--Manila, Saturday May 20, 7:30 P. M.
Admiral Dewey called, t the United

btatee .
at 4 o'clock .this aternno: r ; r

miiDewey exchanged farf
ejus morning. All the wajAJ fired
line .aamiral's salute . and v.1fcf!ed the
Idee. The bands played "Home,

Sweet Home" and "Auly Iang Syne,"
as the admiral's flagship sailed away.,'s the Olympia passed the British
cruiser .Powerful the band played the
Brifcish4 'national anthem, and the Pow-
erful' manned her sides - in response.
Thfeadmirars homeward bound pen-paf- it

and the . Olympiad biggest ensign
flew from the main gaff.

The Olympia will stop at Hong Kong,
Singapore , Colombo and Aden, and
also possibly call at some port iri
Greece...

--ARMISTICE REFUSED.
Aguinaidos commission requested

that an armistice be, granted by the
Americans until the people can be conf
tutted upon the question pf peace or .a
continuance of" the,' war. The coni-xniasion- ers

Save also asked for permis-
sion to confer with, the commissioitirep-resentin- g

the Filipinos - living in Ma- -

Otis refused to consider; tbe first re-
quest, 'but grante'd the second : upOh
condition that the commissioners act as
representing the Filipinos generally.

DEWEY LEAVING MANILA

Oil ACCOUNT OF BAD HEALTH

Believes Philippine Tronble is About
Over, and Gives His Eeasons.

New York, May 20 The Herald will
print tomorrow a Manila despatch con-

taining an interview with Admiral
Dewey, in which- - he says he is leaving
Manila because his health is impaired
and with the belief that the Filipino
trouble is on its last lege. Admiral
Dewey pointed at the repeated re-

quests of the Filipinos for a conference
as confirmation of his belief. He ex
pressed his deep appreciation of the
sentiment entertained' for him by the
people of the United States.

'
; WHEN DEWEY WILL ARRIVE.

Washington, May 20. Officers of the
bureau of, navigation estimate that
Dewey -- will --reach New York about
July 30. They figured that the Olym-

pia will lake seventy days in making
the voyage, including twenty days for
docking, coaling and other stops. These
are outside figures and it is possible
that the admiral may. reach New York
a week sooner.

Babies' spring heel shoes, 75, now 60

cents, at G?, Af. Mfoars,',

Mien's Oxford ftles, 6 to 8, at cost ? at
Mean'. .

We Want... f
All the business we can

- get. We appreciate
'em alt ord -- rs, a nd 'vill
cive item the fame
P'bmpt and carefal at- -

s tenfcibo we do larger 5
ones. .

- J

I Fresh
Strawberries
toddy
- - - AT -

r Sniders
yr-Qr- i the Square

easary to leave hom. At the- - usual
hour Mrs. Wood retired. : She was
awakened by a notee at the window ofher bedroom. She saw the head of aman, and, raising her gun, pulled thetrigger, When her husband returneda short time afterward, he found the
dead negro outside the window, with a
bullet hole in his forehead. No one has
identified the dead man,

ACUIHALDO'S OWN

-- COMMISSIONERS.

Arrive at Manila and Claim the
Others Have no Authority.

New York, May 20. A Herald Ma-
nila special eaya the members f the
Filipino commission with credentials
from Aguipaldo have arrived here.
They deny that Buencamino and Ar-gueU- es

of the first commission sent
ad been arrested by Luna. They

insist that the first commission was
never recognized by Aguinaldo but

pwas elected by the Filipino congress,
which deelared in favor of peace May
6. The Filipino military power . con-
trols the situation, and not congress.

They cannot fight the Americans,
who, they , say, are destroying . the
country. They expressed surprise .t
seeing thousands of non-combata- rts

behind the American line.

REPORT FROM OTIS.

Washington, May 20. The following
was received this morning:

"Manila, May 20. Adjutant General,
Washington: The commissioners of
Aguinaldo arrived this morning. They
wish to consult with the United States
commission, which they-- will do onjtbe
22d fnsiaat. Tbeirpower is limited.and
apparently an armistice is a condition
precedent to - negotiations. Aguinaldo
asks a csatfam,of hostilities, to ascer-
tain the desire of the Filipino people,
Signed Otis."

BASEB&LL GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati S 14 2
Brooklyn 4 9 3

Batteries: Hawley and Wood; Dunn
and Farrell.

At Pittsburg-Pittsb-urg R. H. E.
.. 6 10 4

Washington 7 10 1

Batteries: . Levr and Bowerman;
Dineen and McGuire.

At Cleveland R- - H. E.
Cleveland 10 13- - 0

Philadelphia ...... 31 4

Batteries: Hill and Zimmer; Hyatt
and McFarland.

- At Chicago-Chic- ago R. H. E.
. 4 C 0

Baltimore . 9 15 4

Batteries: . Griffith and Chance ;

Nops and Chrishman.

Ijouisville-Bcwto- n andlSt. Louis-Ne- w

York games postponed on account of
rain. .

GAMES TODAY.
Brooklyn alt. Chicago.

--fHeveland alt Louisville. (2 games
Baltimore at Ctoicanmati.

New York at St. Louis.

STANDINGOF THE CLUBS

Clubs. W. L. Pc
St. Louis 20 .7 .741
Brooklyn ..20 9 .690

Chicago .. .. ! 10 .643

Cincdnnaiti . . 16 9 .64Q
17 11 .607Philadelphia

11 .607Boaboa
Baltimore l 13 .536

Uouisville
;

r - W 17 .370

New York 16 .360

Pittsburg 9 18 .333

"Washington ,.- - 7 22" .241

Cleveland 4 20 .167

At ifh Woman's --Exchange, North
CouTlt square, may be found dainty cake
jelly and nurmerous faoicy articles, lunch
cloth, sun. Domsneits, etc. rntws
sonabfe.

2L -

Bananas I4
Eeceired a lare ship-v- "

ment otfancy ;

PORT LEMON BANANAS;

Will be a i Id at a very ;
- - . - ,

low price - "

REELING'S,
2 r 'r.

"Oppost ostof5o."

v 4

v

A. t

and cunning and the 'spirit is being:
brought to bear on "the. negro, question
that was brought to bear on the civil
war. Southern men are trying to de-
stroy the basis ofjthe colored man as a
citizen. The south does not regard
them as citizens."

Mrs. Ridley said: "Thia trouble re-
sulted from the teaching of contempt
for the negro which the white man
gave his children."

Mrs. Julia Wardv Howe said, the in-
fluences of slavery had outlasted the
system and were still working. She.
said the negro had little to expect from
the men who smeared his body with
oil and burned him at the stake. The
way to meet the situation was for the
government to send to the tates where
lynchings occur some military repre-
sentation of its authority; She de-

plored the weakness of the government
in meeting the issue.

Mrs. Alice Freeman Palmer, pitied
the- - white race as much as the black,
forthe disgraceful, heartbreaking acts
of brutality toward the negroes were
more serious in- - its effects upon the
"whites than on them. The speaker
urged an appeal to the southern wo-
men.

Mrs. Mead said it would be well for
the women of the south to remember,

uthe question of the ne- - ,
gro, that it was their own fathers who k

were responsible for-th- e mulattoes..Tb
speaker referred scathingly to the press;
ident and the badge Jncident and said';'
what the south wanted was a "spirit
of inquiry and not of rebuke" from the
north. - f
'"What we, need in the south," she;
idded, "is Justice., Crime never was-- ,

lessened by brutality." -

200 Pairs Worth 90c
AT

60cts PER PAIR

We have just closed out &
large man nfactnrera Btock
of extra heavy Sterling Ril-T- er

Lipk Cnff Buttons which
we. are o'ffering:. for ($0 cents "

per pair aa long as tlieyJast
. This class of button we have
always - sold - heretofore " for
90xeuts 'paid-fti 00 : pr pair;

ArtlurFi
Jeweler,

Church 'Street and Patten Avenue
' " v"V" t- - ' w '- -' ..-i- s.

- Ashevilte, N; (X

Wj'.-Bon- . Prioe, 50c.

TANGLEFOOT5

Mountain PariWfly PAPER :
f-

1- X 1

- is Hejbeat fly oaJtchor.

' ' 4 - tar 5c. 35c, per box HQX SPRIJSTGS, N. G;
3 6netr

A 1

- g ; - S4 S, Main- - Street,- - K - ;VBeibjoW
-
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